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Contrary of & VteDj-j- L Souther Dele-

gate Levck&rbadsid Agx&iikJJrr
ion of Church nd fSl&eFhe'j)U
eussion Cut SKorf Uproarious Scene
Follow.

A singular development is comm.,
nicated in a special telegram fro

. .Jvaur VrT-I with ioor.. iv,.. Av,iv iojcojjcuj, ineinvention of the sewing machine, ntranspires, it. is alleged, that in 17 cJa-m-an procured a riMnr.t 1

land for fastening the sole of shlT
"h-t"--

, nc piaus OI Whichbut not the snecificat if WIS iii
a devic--e very much the -- a'nie as th

needle, which is the essential f
'

ture. This fact has been unearth,',"
by an examination of the patent of-fice reports published by the En
Yv&h government in 1854: ItsimCtance consists in the question whichitjgives r.se to in regard t0 thright, morally, to assess a rovUtvupon every sewing machine that i
manufactured in this country Werthat asserted right overthrown itwould destroy one of the most ohnoxious monopolies in the count rv"

Mr. Bray, of Beaufort countv
few .days ago, killed an enormousbuck which weighed l'Jo pounds

MARKETS.
- New York, Oct., 10.

COTTON.

Galveston Cotton, hiehpv 1

ordinary 14); sales vtuivts347; stock 11,373.
New Orleans Loss activo- -

mid. IS; sales 3,100; receipts 2778-stoc-

33,08f."- '

aiobileQuiet; mid. 17; sales
200, receipts 6S9. stock 9,241

Memphis Quiet; mid. 17; sales
SCO.

Cincinnati Quiet; mid. 171; sales
167.

Augusta Strong; mid. Kl: sales
604.

Savannah-Quie- t, mid 1 I sales"942;
re eipts 1,827.

Charleston Dull: mid. 16; sales
SOO: receipts 1,193.

Baltimore Ihi'l; mid. 171; sales

Norfolk Firm; mid. 17; sales 100;
receipts 638.

Wilmington Firm; mid. 17: sales
Ho; receipts 69.

Hew Advertisements.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

A T B. X. SMITH S, opposite the Court
XX House, you can find a eoneral ssort- -
m nt of Family Supplies. He lias f'nfTrp
Green and R asted ; Sntrar. White, Yellow
and Ero-v- n

; Black and Green Teas; S'-- -

rupanu aiolasses; Vinejrar, Salt, Mai k-e-- f,

Bacon, Hani", Meal, Flour, Ci rn,
l.a'd, muter, Cheese, t;s, Chickens, Po- -
ti toe, and Brooms.

We oaU attention to our stock of
Pure L'quors for Family use. consisting uf
Brandies, Whiskeys, Wines, c.

I have also made arrangements to keep
Fish and Oysters during the season.

N. B. Goods du!ive:ed in any part
of the cifv U. x. SMITH.

oetll-tf- j

THU 2ITEKi:VF DUE
OX the Gold Bonds of the Atlantic,

it Ohio Railroad, will be paid
in Cash upon presentation at the First
National Bank of Charlotte. N. C.

R. A SPlilXGS, Receiver.
oct 11- -1 w

c o sj re t h 11 a n s.
(North Carolina Cured.)

ONLY 24, weighing from 7 to 15 pounds
If there is anything in looks,

something fine has been brought to this
market at JNO. F. BUTT'S Market-Als- o,

Bologna Sausage and Fresh Sau-
sage just received from the celebrated
Richmond Factory. Eiegant dried Beef,
Sugar-Cure- d and Canvassed Hams at

oct U-- tf JNO. F. BUTT'S Market.

For Rt iU,
'OOP stable room for two horses, near

VJi the centre of the rity, with loft fur
roughness. Enquire on the pninisesof

S. READING.
oct to r.t

Wiinjingtcm isHnfested with bur--

jnfs Cirdus.'wiir exhibit in Wil-

mington next Monday.'

The attendance at the Henderson
Fair was small.

There are 94 granges in the State
ni operatiou arid fivedeputies in the
field. ...

The Davenport Brothers are look
ed for in'sKitfeigh during fair

' "Week.
The matrimonial fever is raging in

Raleigh, and many are marrying and
ejjig given in marriage,,,

t The cotton crop of New Hanover
Ti as been cut short by the cotton
worm and the excessive rains.

colored manr Senis- - Madison,
1ryrnekf dead in Wilmington on
vCpHnpsrhiv - of congestion of the' w-- - J j
lungs.

A eood desxl of trouble is being
had in Wilmington, growing out of
negroes forcing themselves into the
opera house. On Wednesday nigni
a row was narrowly escaped.

The bears are still comming dej- -
redatiorts in the lower part of Craven
county, and in Pamlico, lbey aTe
not only destroying the corn, but are
killing and carrying oft livestock.

It is feared that young Dr. Elling
ton. of Wentworth, has committed
suicide; he disappeared suddenly
last week, leaving a note stating that
he intended to take 25 grains of
morDhine. He can't be found any
where. So s"ays the Milton Chroni
cle.

Mr R G Sneed, of Greenville coun
ty, who accepted the challenge of
Messrs Suit, Marshall and Cross, of
N. Y., for the trial of fox hounds in
a hunt, has now reduced his offer of
a bet from S100.000 to $10,000, on ac
count of "the panic in the money
niaikct."

MISCKLLAMiOUS ITEMS.

Gambling is to be stopped in Cin-ninn- ati,

Wiikie Collins gives his first lec-
ture in Albany, N. Y.

The Nashville Banner states that
Johnson's loss by the

failure of the Fjrst National Bank
in Washington leaves him almost
penniless.

A suit is pending in Chicago to re-
cover sixty acres of land given twelve
years ago to secure a gambling debt
of $1,700. The land is now worth
$60,000 to $S0,000.

A Brooklyn judge holds that
where a young man has shown a
preference for a certain young wo-
man, a kiss is virtually an engage
inent.

A Hungarian, seeing his wife dy-
ing of an accidental dose of corn --

sive sublimate treated her with kil-
ling kindness and shot her dead
rather than see her suffer.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston and the
late Generals Sterling Price, of Mis-
souri, and Henry W. Allen, of Louis-
iana were born, says the Petersburg
Index, in Prince Edward county,
within three miles of each other.

The Atlanta, Ga., Herald learns
that the entire representation of the
Good Templars from all parts of the
State, are a unit for secession from
the R. W. G. Lodge, because of their
recent action in London, which gave
the privileges of membership to the
negro race.

A Present from Baltimore to the
Pope Response from the Holy

Father.

Rev. r. D. D., pastor
o f St. Joseph's Church, corner of
Bane and Howard streets, some
time . i .c( s nt a fi e' opy of the I eau-tif- ul

painting by At. Costoggini, in
honor of St. Joseph, protector of the
Catholic Church, to Pops Pius IX.,
and lias received a letter in acknowl-
edgement, of which the following is
a: translation :

"pi us ix., porE.
"Beloved Son, health and Apos-

tolical Benediction : We have re-
ceived with your letter a beautifully
executed copy of a painting which,
as you inform us, with the appro-
bation of our late venerable brother
Archbishop Martin Spalding, has
been placed in your parish church,
in honor of St. Joseph as protector
of the Universal Church. That pres-
ent which you have offered to"-u- s as
a token of you filial piety and affec-
tionate devotedness has been very
pleasing and acceptable to us; but-eve-

more agreeable has the assur-
ance been which you give us of your
zeal in praying every day to the Di-
vine bounty for us, and that we may
before long see the end of the calam-
ities which now afflict the church.
We trust, beloved son, that the in-
tercession of the Immaculate Moth-
er of God, and of her most holy
Spouse, tq which you have recourse
so seasonably, will be especially eff-
icacious in hastening the comine. as
we earnestly desire, of the days of

Educational --Prof. Mclver's Let- -

; tei toQen. Barringes
i Trie ibllQSfing letteffomK Prof.
Alexander Mclver, Superiutendei
of Public Instruction, to Gert. Bufus
Barringer, of Charlotte, explains it-

self :

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 7, 1873.
Gen. Rufus Barringer :

.

Dear Sir --Ih answer to your let
ter of yesterday, I send you a copy
oi a letter wriuen iyn. nowniu,
Esq., one of the pioneers in the
llnin School movement of Bing-hamton.- N.

Y., and published in the
Ithaca jourhal,' n " coutem pi ation of
establishing in lthaea a schxol sys-

tem like that of Bihghamton The
fallowing is the letter : .

' "At the school meeting last even-
ing, the question was asked : -- What
is- - meant bv Free Graded -- Union
Schools?" TAther rfiaj fce&tfrrs
asking the same question, I give you
the following answer whuUi you
may pnbl fs,h if you think best. Th ey
a rf ( a 1 1 pq iree. ueuaue uuuun
without expense to the pupil; grad-ied- ;'

because the pupils are classified
according to age and attainments ;

union, because the schools hitherto
known as the common and select
schools, are united or; .consolidated
into one system, and superintended
by the best disciplinarian and ad-

ministrator that can be found. They
afford all the advantages of tjie com
mon and select schools and acade
mies, with none of their disadvai -
taees: and wherever thev are estab
lished they give the utmost satisfac
tion. They are thorough, elticient
and economical. Both time and
monev are saved one dollar will
go further than three dollars under
the old system, and besides this, the
greatest of all saving is the higher
moral tone which invariably per-
vades the union system, rendering
it an exception to the general
rule, for a pupil to depart from the
union school capable oi vice.

aristocracy aniong'our youth." It di
minishes the iniquities among men.
Intelligence, honestv and integrity
are the tests by which all are tried
and by which every one must stand
or fall. Ihe system promotes liar
mony. charity, grace and dignity
prevail. Nature's order and simplic-
ity are cultivated. The least fortu-
nate by nature are not neglected,
while the highest in intellect are car
ried still higher, by every means that
can aid them. In a word it contains
the true American idea ; true democ
racy prevails in it to a greater extent
than in any other system yet de
vised.

This system lessens taxes in pro-
portion to what is received. Proper-
ty is better protected. This protec
tion is secured by elevating all the
youth above the reach of dishones
ty and crime. Ihe system increases
the population of all places in which
it is established, and means improve-
ment in all respects.

I may add that the system has
been established, not only in many
of the Northern cities, but in many
of the cities of Virginia and Geor-
gia; and wherever it has been thor-
oughly tested, it 1ms never been
abandKMied."

If all the schools for white chil-
dren in the city of Charlotte were
brought under one system, there
would perhaps be three or four hun- -

dred children to be arranged in the
different grades or classes of the sys-
tem. The only basis of classifica-
tion would be the age and advance-
ment of the scholar. The rich and
poor would sit side by side in the
same room, under the same instruc-
tion, and amenable to the same dis-
cipline. The studies of each grade
must be thoroughly mastered before
any scholar is allowed to pass-to-th- e

npvt higher. Tho different grades
may be in separate houses; they
should, as far as practicable, be in
separate rooms and under different
teachers. All the grades working in
harmony with each other constitu'e
the graded school. The superinten-
dent of such a school frequently
visits all the grades or classes, sees
that proper discipline is everywhere
maintained, and that the proper
mod s of instruction are everywhere

lopted and adhered to.
He frequently .gets the teachers

together and instructs them in the
modes of teaching, encourages them
and animates them to higher efforts
in their noble work. Such a system
would not only educatechildren, but
also teachers. One energetic, com-
petent Superintendent, devoted to
his work, would very soon educate
teachers in discipline and in the
modes of instruction and the work
would go on increasing in its prog-
ress. .

Very respectfully,
Alexander McIver,

Sup't Puc. Instruction.

Capt. Jack was doubtless a bold,
bad man: but the Yanks who sold
him gin and powder were worse.
The action of the Government in
his case was commendable, but we
think th9 story would read better
hereafter if it were shown that the
white men who murdered the wagon
load of squaws and papooses had
been hanged as well.

Mr. Harris, of the Savannah New
has this item The; young . men of

f aomijLuii lorrneu inemseives
into a debating society. They as-
semble once a week to chew tobacco
and discuss scientific questions. '

Another great victory over the
Carli6ts, and in their , stronghold of
Navarre, is reported from Spain. It
is evidently "a lost cause" to the
Bourbons in Spain whatever may
be the prospect of their restoration
in France."

.A religious enigma : The Metho-
dist preacher in Greensboro denoun-
ced Lent's circus and wouldn't 'go
near. The Presbyterian pastor at-tent- ed

calmly and said not a word.

I FROM TtlE
AMERICAN PRE8S J.SSOCIA TION.

BT-TH- E

SOUTHERN AND ATLANTIC LINE.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE OBSERVER. J

--JUSTICE 'CLIFFORD-SUPKm- iE
COURT OF-- THE; UNITED

DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE-- m FLO
RIDA.

ROBBERY OF P4SENqERAS ON
A CALIFORNIA ST?iG$.

CONFERENCE BETWEEN IR- -

VING AND. THE DIS-- -

TRICT ATTORNEY.
:

THE STOKES TRIAL-NE- W --A
PANEL OR-

DERED.

NEWY0RK

New York, Oct. 10. John T" Irv
ing is still confined at police head
quarters. The officials maintain
still reticent regarding his case, and
he is closely guarded. The authori-
ties have their interests awakened in
the case, and deem it important.
District Attorney Phelps arrived at
police headquarters at 2 p. m., and
detectives were shortly afferwarc's
ordered to bring Irving inf0 his pres-
ence, when a long private consulta-
tion resulted, which will probably bekept a setict f(,r tne present.

In the United States Cunrt to-da- y,

the trial of Charity Anne and Mary
Walker, mother and daughter, for
passing counterfeit fifty cents stamps
was commenced. Ed." Walker, the
husband, is indicted for making the
counterfeits. At a late hour this af-
ternoon the case is still in progress.

The work of obtaining a jury in
the Stokes tri;l is progressing' to-
day. Seven jurors in all were ob-
tained when the panel was released
and a new panel of one hundred and
fifty ordered for to morrow.

WASHINGTON.

Wasiiixgtox, Oct. 10. Associate
Justice C Clifford of the Supreme
Court, has arrived "here. He is the
senior member of the Supreme
Court, and will preside over the de-
liberations of that tribunal until the
appointment of a Chief Justice. A
quorum of the Justices are now in
the city,and will proceed to the open
ing of the session on Monday.

During a murder trial in progress
here to-da- y in the criminal court,
Mr. French, the Sergeant-a- t Amis oi
the Senate, who had been summoned
as a witness was for a long
time refused admission to the
court room although he stated his
business to the proper officers. It
seems that orders were issued some
months since that the doors of t:.c
court room shall be closed when im-

portant cases are being tried, to pre-
vent the undue crowding of the col
ored space. It may be that, the great
crowd of colored neopie which Hock
to the court room on such occasions.
is not agreeable to the court, but it
is certainly not in the statutes to
conduct legal proceedings with clos-
ed doors.

Telegrams received this evening at
the signal office from its observers at
Key West and Pnnta Rassfl, Fla..
state that a most destructlve'cyclonc
went over these stations on the 6th
inst. At Key West the wind reach
ed a velocity of SO miles an hour.
and at Panta Rassa of 90 miles. The
barometer fell at the latter station to
53 40 and the sea rose 14 feet above
the mean tide level, utvcrfiowdng the
land and washing away everything
movable. The few inhabitants o!
Panta !Rassa are entirely destitute,
as the water supply on hand was
carried away by the storm.

FRANCE.

Paris, Oct. 10. A committee of
delegates representing the Left Cen-
tre and extreme Left in the Assem
bly, have been appointed to draft a
manifesto in favor of a republic. M.
Thiers warmly supports the project.

San Francisco, Oct. 10. The nor-
thern overland stage was stopped by
four masked men armed with riflces,
and robbed. Four white passengers
were robbed of $2,000, and one Chi-
nee of $1,500.

The public works in Was-hmefto-

are stopped for the want of funds.
The certificates of indebtedness,
which have been the only resources
for months, cannot be converted in-
to money at any price. The bonds
of the district cannot find purchas
ers at nny cents on the dollar. Yet
many of the principal streets are in
a deplorable condition. Altogether,
the seat of the federal government
has been brought into a fearful state
of debt, discredit and demoralization,
by the radicals who have had con-
trol of , .its affairi.-- j Worst : .crf ail,
these plunderers; have beenj stj i port-
ed and petted by 'the adminTstration
and the majority in Congress. The
next thing, we suppose, will be an
appeal to Congress to assume the
debts of the .corrupt and extravagant
Washington; government, and to
furnish the means for keeping the
streets and works in decent order.
Let us hope there will be found some
honest men in Congress to expose
the frauds and absurd deraandg of
the Radical District authorities.
N. Y. Herald.

. Editor and Proprietoi .

M. A. PARK,, Business Manager.

Saturday October il 1873.

- - North arolina-AbrarfU- - -

A correspond exi-o- the Piedmont
Tress, vritigfoii 'Vienna, says,

otfier .a m ong things
"There is a very decided interest

as5 Qthep people ii&l&V"1- -

na exhibition and you may make
un your minds, to be aroused with

Europeans before long. The iinpres
sion making for Worth Carolina is
fveV4farabfWlveret kiown
to thein befofettiey never heard of
anything but the Pacific Railroad
and the lands of the North West."

The old' NpcthjState, Yfi its abun-

dant variety of resources, its beauti-

ful seacoast and mountain regions,

and its saUib.rJpiujcUonte, need but
to be known abroad to attract atten- -

tion." Something has been done in the
way of advertising the State at Vi-

enna. The show that North Caroli-

na makes there is very creditable.
It would have been far better,
ever, if otitC "ecohomiCjU' tegfola-tur- e

had' had the wisdom to have
appointed an agent 16 n present the

State at Vienna, and provided a fund
sufficient to secure a full exhibition
of the products, of our soil, its vast
Agricultural, horticultural and min- -

... 1 J.a tu - -
have resulted from such a full ex-hiti- on

would have; been incalable.
Our people didnVa'plu'ecialeil&e ad-

vantages of such an advertisement
as the great World's. Exposition,
which was visited daily by from 2G,-00- 0

to 30,000 visitors, and occasion-

ally 100,000 persons; - and in conse-

quence of this apathy very few of our
citizens responded to the calL so
urgently and repeatedly made for
dimples of our products, made by

Professor Kerr, before he left for Vi-

cuna.
t

Nevertheless, North Carolina has
done well at the Great Fair. He
little exposition was considered the
best exhibit from- any American
State : so says our State Geologist.

The best leaf tobacco at the. expo-

sition was manufactured in this
State. The best sample of upland
cotton in boll on the stalk, was rais-

ed in this State. It attracted great
attention, and was generally taken
as a work of art, and not a growth.
The Big Cotton Tree from Warren
county, was also regarded with in-

credulity.
The only ruby stone (corundum)

exhibited was found in North Caro-

lina; and the flexible sandstone ex-

cited great wonderment.
The com ears from this county

(raised by Sheriff Alexander,) and a
stalk with ..earv from t VVnke, s were
considered the finest on exhibition;
:mi the collection of forest woods
were only surpassed by one from
Brazil and one or two others from
the tropics.

The correspondent of thePiedmont
Press makes this capital suggestion :

"The Legislature should make pro
vision for sending one or two com-

petent agents over here, to circulate
printed matter, in the German lan
guage, giving such useful information
as one proposing to remove to a new
ountry would need, and to aid them
i;i getting to a seaport and aboard a

good vessel." . . , I .'

The last number of Our Living and
Oar Dead" contains, among other
interesting articles, a thrilling ac-

count of the part taken in the first
battle of Manassas by the 6th North
Caralina Regiment, the gallant
Colonel Fisher's command; an arti-
cle on the "Cape Fear Coast Defenc-ces;- "

one on "Sherman and Kilpat-ric- k

in Anson," and a long report of
Gen. Walter Gwynn's on the Coast
Defences, dated September 18th,
1SG1.

Says Mr. TSvaiis of. the Milton
Chronicle:

"The firetjailroad. legislation we
want our Legislature to attend to, is
to unshackle the blockade at Greens
boro and let the Air-lin- e whiz through
It is not going to bite anybody, but
progress and prosperity are in its
wake""-- ' "

' f

We were shown las' rweek" art old
English Coin, sentiup from Bath by
Mr. William Walling, in whose gar-
den it was found by his w Me. It bears
the date of 1698,. and was made in
the rign of William III; This .is a
small coin about the size of our
nickle, but some thicker, and' madeof some metal very much resembling
brass.- - The garden of MrWalling issupposed to be the old landingmlace
1 ihf famous pirate, Teach- - ho hw

ine8 waters years ago.Washington Express. -

New York, October 9 In the Al-

liance, a paper was read on ''The
Chufcli oi the Nation," by Rev W H
Freemantle, of London. He favor--

ea tne principle mai in nrisuan im- -

tmnf ibeehurehr --turn fne,btste are
idrfticy and there' eari bfeno alii- -

Lance, between thetn, .for. they. are not
Jndepenueui ppnw.jtie uewu
that in the future the pulpit will
speak more of civiKgoTprA'rarit iind
law,' and legfelatbre, wilt feel more
,tbe influence of religibiififThe judges
and magistrates are the true elders
of this day, and fo-the- . Scripture. the

.authority of the ruler is more insis
ted upcfn than that of the teacher as
coming from (jou.

Another on "The Influence of

Chrisinii.ril and Religious
LihertvSVrtSsad. : --!

Rev J L M Curry, LL. of Rich-
mond, Va., followed: ob the same
subject. He said : "Has not every
pei-- s orv tBe" jfgh I; to oTrsJii God free
Tthm tivil molestation? Lilerty is

d lieenae. It n poses
laws and obligations, as well as guar-
antees and privileges. The right of
freedom of worship is sacred when
Church and State are united the
State practically assumes infallibili-
ty, abrogates the right to say what
shall be the Church, and not unfre-quentl-y

uses civil officers to enforce
religions discipline. Religious lib-

erty was not considered by the fram-er- s

of our constitution, as anything
but La right. Applause.J Religious
liberty with us is no longer an exper-
iment, but an established fact, meet-
ing the hearty approval of every re-

ligious denomination and political
party throughout our broad land.
Loud Applause. The union of

pie, and injurious m practical opera
tion. Applause. Ihe establish-
ment of a union would be an injury
to the State. The Church, when
thus united, offers a premium upon
hvpocricy, for men to effect religion
in order to become sheriffs, magis-
trates, or gain some civil office.
Under such a union a man's rights
to worship God is not God givcn.but
a political grace. laughter. A
union is wrong to the citizens gener
ally. . It robthem of their property;
for when a government takes from
the people more than enough for its
legitimate affairs, it commits rob
bery. Applause. It is a wrong to
our holy religion, because it makes
Christianity depend upon the civil
power. It uisovrna the Holy Spirit
and seeks other eniavmeni of
peace.

Mr Curry had reached a very in
teresting part of his discourse, when
the bell called him to order. The
audience called loudly for his con-
tinuance.

Mr Crook arose, and stated that, as
many invited guests from abroad,
entertaining entirely different views,
were present, he thought it would be
discourteous and unchristian to con
tinue the discussion: The speakers
voice was drowned in cries for "Cur-
ry ! Curry 1" In response to which,
Mr Curry arose and said that, as he
abided by therule of limitation most
readily, yet he would most emphati-
cally protest against being termed
by the chairman discourteous and
unchristianlike.

The uproar which here ensued was
terrific, With loud calls of "Curry !"
"Curry!" accompanied by stamping
of feet, etc.

In the din, the voice of the chair-
man struggled to be heardr Finally
comparative order was restored and
ill. Cruok puisundcU Vo Tnot.Hir
dience to be considerate. He
(Crook) had been informed by a vis-
iting friend that the discussion was
very painful to him, and he (Crook)
doubted not that he agreed with Mr.
Curry in his views upon the topic,
but respect for the views of our
friends advises us to cease the dis-
cussion.

A.hymn was then sung.
The afternoon session of the Alli-

ance at Association Hall was devot-
ed to free discussion of the relations
of church to State.
. Rev. Mr. Brune, of.Pittsburg, said
he was surprised, and that such an
aggregate of thought should be ex-
pressed without striking against the
thoughts of others. He said that
the Constitution Of the United States
was adopted for all sects and creeds,
even Mahommedan. Therefore, he
blushed for it with the State.

Rev. Mr. Stevenson, of Philadel-
phia, followed; and sard that many
European nations are trying to work
up to our American models. If this
be true, it concerns us what that
model shall be. He said that our
Government was strictly a re igious
Government. Our law of marriage
was Christian law. Blasphemy is an
offence against statute law and the
Christian religion. Religion is a
part oi the common place; religious
worship is repognized by it. Our
Legislatures and National Senate are
opened by prayer. Public fasts and
thanksgivings are established by the
Government. A Christian oath is
ad ministered, in the civil courts, and
by it our civil officers are qualified,
Our system of education is purely
ai Christian one. We have Bibles
in our schools, except in a few places,
where bigotry has caused their ex-
pulsion. ' '

Rev. Geo. M. Grant, of Scotland,
followed, after which the Dean of
Canterbury expressed the idea that
what was practicable in this country
is not so iri England

Rev. Mr. Barnett, of Ireland, and
the Rt. Rev. Bislmp Simpson then
spoke: The latter said that the Al-
liance had not assembled to make
constitutions for the United; States
or a church for England.

A meeting of the surgeons who
served in the Confederate army has
been called, to take place in Atlautaon the 26th of May, next year.

UJUITE Lead, Window Glass and i'uttv
VV W. R. BURWELL A: CO..

HAND Mirrors. English Tooth Brushes.
Piaid Buif B xes, Lubiu's

IVwdcr,
W. R. BURWELL & CO.

mUTT'S Expector.mt, Westar's Balsam,
--L Aver's Cherry 1'ectoral.

W. R. BURWELL ,t CO.
rtORX Blasters, Dade's Corn Kille r.
J W. R. BURWELL & CO..
oct 10 Springs' Corner.

Tlse Cry Is,
STILL. THEY "OI?Ii: !

JUST received to day, a large lot of
Apples very large. Also,

Bologna Sausage ; Bread, Cakes and Ties
in great variety at Franklin Bakery,

oct 9--tf C. S. IIOLTON & CO.

KEW

AT

F. M. S HELTON'S

FU8KITIIKE KOOM,

Of) Just opened and opening, and for
sale cheap for cash. l

At this house will be kept in store V
Furniture in great variety and of
the latest styles and fnun" the com- - W
inonest to the most elegant that is y
kept in this market, consisting in Q

; r part of Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits,
H Cottage Sets, Bureaus,. Bedsteads,

--a Cradles, Cribs, Washstands, Com- - wmodes, Center, Ladies work,. Exten-sio- n

and Folding leaf Tables, Ward- -
robes, Book Cases, Side Boards, Q

w Safes, Springs of various patterns w)J for Beds, Choirs in great variety,
. Ornce, Dining room, Bed room and
W Children's chairs, Office and Store

Stools, Matrasses at different prices
always on hand. H

Furniture bought at my Storem will be delivered in the city, where '3
directed or at any of the depots,
properly.packect fof'slupment. Q

rg- - Undertaking. A full stock of dif--
m fererit kinds of Coffins is constantly fg
w kept ready for immediate use. Per- -

sonal attention give to fitting up JJ
y and delivering the same.

All are invited to call and examine my
Stock before purehasmg.

South Trade Street, opposite the Market.
F. M.SHELTON,

neaveniy mercy,
"Meanwhile, as a return for your

filial piety, which prompted you to
present to us the obove mentioned
"painting, and to console us in our
sorrows by the remembrance of the
most powerful patronage of St. Jo-
seph, we cheerfully give you the as-
surance of our fatherly love, and we
pryjfhat lyoo; and, your, assistant,
wbbrrfyoa name, may receive an
abundance of heavenly graces to dis-
charge worthily the duties of vour
sacred ministry. Finally, we lov-
ingly, in the Lord, impart to you
both, and to all the ? faithful of your
parish, our Apostolical Benedic-
tion.

Written at Rome, near St. Peter'son the 13th day of August, A. D.'
1873, and in the twenty-eight- h year
of our Pontificate.

"Pius IX., Pope."


